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Beautiful Pro*nun jMltwi
IWMittion or Gtftn By

Tk|i lunioi OrfWir
' : s - ¦ ¦

By u. ttwoi
(Mfttetal To Tto N*w»(

KRKMONT April > -Tb* toautlfUt
n*w Mhotil of Fremont «u the rw-
rtptoW ytewdoy .rtarooao of a MW*
M* n*» flteo to »h# umutom of
mnkiwy Coun'otl No. til nlr. O, V,
A **•

: ... ,* ' .
Th* cntir* nrhool body in

«to bißlwfrl »«Utonum dt tbo tow

whoal '»MI After the of WBl-
‘toß* by tto Mipriinh-mteoj.. Mr.
Arrowood. tto program w*n te'<*M*v
Os tin* WW totem o( th* Junior, Orter
Ibllted Amrrkwa MottoBie*. ¦ y

'flfeu rundilllh Imdoum Agam 'ik* ' *.. .10. -I.1 I'resnMß '*» «»o By iW •OBwßi'l

****** Ami***. after wteth the I&
vib'Jilimi *»fMM nffantil a., (ti*. f’ »ft* rrtl B)r IHP ,'HW. Mr

A. IWMy. of th* MMhodtM .’hlmh.
Mr. Ih'm. Cobb, Itort Mite aten-
«’***'. Ir. a l’. A. M. introdwrod tto

tetehor of lb* aaaudso. tto DM. #.

M. Urn-h*. «f Nixhvllle, MM«> Via*
t'oumlliOi of tin. Otter In North Obr-
aUte. Mr. fdaek*. a* bo always da**,

brought * maagapi (hot will low bo'
ramomtorte by tbter who board bln,

*? apob# dlrorMy to Urn buy* and
tlrto. uotoi M bli thought lb* miWatt
of < h*r*.ter. Th* agfrbrr" apajp of
to* oMwrtwttty.th* Mt«t« and county

hM "*to «•*» HMD wt Mteteimi.
•tod urged tool whit* thay ww* rot-
totft ltv to Odd to H tor MMI .o*.

*wnM4rt 1 hum for man lo terA tool
of (bnrio mml o MM nag*.

¦ Faitewia* lb* oddroa* «f Mr. Idarke

«*¦»¦ woo
HMtMtott Os tki MM* vh'yJU*i«.itt-
trttoty *O.l bantittfnffy piwromted to
ftov. (Wily. Mr. Dolly raterrid to tb*
BUte m tor Book and ur*wl .Ha .dim-
ly rrodtod to th# orhook, of ourlamt
fh* Hrtte wa* a.vaptrd an iatadf as
tb* arteol by htowr Arrowood, *¦-
pwtoiatet of tb* arhirt.

Tb* Flag WOO J.rwwnirrt by Mr
Mm*# wb* to o f*w wmT cAomo
worte toM as tbo rolu* of |ba flan
f« tba ywyl. of our laud. and m«ad
a inoal*r rnaarrt aori teawlan far it.
Tha inip*rtot*odaot ataa uwyM to*

' <li»« far tba Mtemt.
Tba aodtoow MMrad to tba yard as

too arboai and w%M» Mto tear
Wpcwylibl wiib iMßflfla

warn ralaad by tb. itMtidwra as Iba
Junior Otor from Mahtey Tb* m-
dtatoo waa tbo bapoy ittinoo as yAb
and oHvilra* that tbo Junior (tolar

tofc*a In oroaaaUoa' Mbto* oad Vla«a
to tba Mrt.aola if oor tood. and u> am-
aw* lb* paont* that to*y Maud ahent-
dar to aboolter la mtoaldtoc war

KINSTON TO m ,

STEMIIERY
RfMld Plaat. DcwtroyoA By

Fire. On Six Amo

KINUTON April I Tbr I, B Jra

ktab Tobann Company will arart «

•tommory oa a Boatbwaat Kbudoo
lit*. It la imoumß today Tito
won poor km tto pint at Waraaw
by fra aom* mootba ago It woa «•*

telly dor Mad to r*bo*ld to tbia <ity

lattbrr p Tapp. Mot* Sanator tram
thla city la a targ* ato«bb#M*r. A

1 daughter of Mr. Tapp. Mlao Mary

Tapp to toilacted with tb* *d»to»a-
trotioo of tb* eompaay. Urg* nupi-
bar* as worb*rs war* *oiptoywi at

tb* 1 Alpha county town. Tba n*w

*t*auo*ry bow will ba on* of tb*
lorgaat b#r*. i* la oodarabnto. Iba
i*r*a of grot|pd bar* b*ao atop!ted
by to* oaroara.

ronatroctlao will bt aflrlod at
nor#. Tba coat .baa not b**o ao-
bouwwd. Tb* plant Will bo looatad
*«or too tracka of tb* Ktoatood’ar-
oiloa Railroad. Norfolb-Routhoru aub-
aldlary, wblrb will ruywMk faritlti**
tor baodliot tohanm tolpta'ola

\ '*"¦< w '‘M
Plane Take* Surgeon

To Princeaa* Bedside
MV»eiM»O®L. April I—Or. :\R#rt-

ram c KainMl. of Now York ORy. on
arriving bar* today. I*o tn.modiotalr

,t*r I'roydo# to bogto .n a rpUa*

IPjmjkJvnviLLL

JMwc Thun fVtv Thousand
Phf U Wli Bk THorc At
CtMivOßtiMi EUfkway Ah-

gecretpry of the lecal Chamber of
Commerce te werh-
tng on the progateMnn ter getting aa
many people tmaretaed te attending
th» coareaaten of the Coastal Flalna
Highway Aaaoetatlon which b to b*
held at Jackaonrilte, Ft*., oa the lteh
at thin month. i

At leant 40 •gpite'from this sec-
tion of th# state have already been
instructed to go, atatad Mr. Denmark,

gad it b very probate* that many
more may attend. *T wmld like to
get as many aa t|9 people to lakh
thl* trip, lh whleh th* A/-c l. Raft-
road Company, pill give daTour pull-

man coaches and A baggage oaf for
*h.. member* ad ogr own partpvf

“No other eiroventien that la k» hf
held a the aowth th)s year will hf
more lateruatlhg than will tkte M*
of th* coastal Ftfffw Highway As-
sociation. Mgro BMp gv» thousand
people wgl he la htteadsae*. People
from every section of the eastern
partof the ftnited teats* A program

that will ha Internet tug to all wtfl
doubt lee# ho arranged tor our enter-
tainment. and no ona who ta aMe to
attend will erer regret haring taken

¦(* Wdew ro.Adteis.im ien(»'#llitM1 squ*

HillFARMED
tvIf1 IWn inn|m

Y)„ . / ifk \

Morn Ctetelty V*hlh W
Swvtaf Snuttehc* Fur Rmh*

tigß Os Hdllggl Tcwdwr

of Jahnaton ewuniy, wsa granted an
rnoontitiannl pwrdoa hy (levernor

kfclvsaa today. , 1
HD) a youth te Ml was aervlngr a

eeatenoo of two years la th* state
pahtaenttary following hte oeaviptten
for alleged seduetto* of Wa aehnn)

teacher He has served fifteen
iqontbs of hia aenieac*-

At the time the alleged oTanse wa*

oommHted Hill was only ll years

Old. While his teacher was shout N

STORE OHWAL
BUYS A mi

Tr auferwiac OipaintlM

WINgTON-BAIJM, April 1. O II
Darla, vice-preeidtnt of. Gilmers, is-
coapnwtud, today sseamed maaage-
meat te the afore organisation of this
Arm, and te th* future make kta
headquarter* la Winston-Sattm. ao-
aona**«n*at te the new direction be-
ta* mad* this morals. Mr. Darla
fas purchased the’home of Mm. W

-

L. Ferrell, as Buena VtaU Road and

Lover's lea*, and will obtain occu-
pnney May 1, at which Urn# Mr*.
Daate nnd tarn ¦children will com* to
th# city from Nuse-JEgit. where they

u.
pwVMV**

atom organisation of Ollaton. lac..
Hr. navi* will bare supervision te
fourteen store*, located fa Norik 4
Carolina. Mouth Carolina add Vir-
ginia. • „

- —V——

Licenses Woman >

To Practice Law
WRI-DON. April At tho term of

court held in Holtfaa, Judge Deriu.
peroidtw*. Mrs C. R. Emery, seoowi
ponied by Mr Brnmy and Has. W. b.
Long waa preasatod and aabacrlhod
to the oath giving her license to prac-
tlos law. flh* grad anted from the
law school at tb* ITalreitety of North
Carolina und pass'd th* sfota exam-
ination some time ago sfrt will make
her home la WeMan. wham they am
plaaolng to bwfld • haadeem. rote-
dearo on lb* eoraer at Heveath and
Pycamoro atreete

Mra Barry, prior ta her marriaae
i *** Hio* Jan* THgkmsn. Isa a *g-

part botentat and was anaacoted
with tb* team department at RaleffH
Nh# haa »»>#«t mat «f tho pate two
mar# la Enrage and New York CUy
«h* will b# tb# 9rat woman to proe-

' taw ta HaDfna eoantp.^^^
*km roa gte throw* rsadirg eW tea

Chaoman Offers Three
% Alibis hi Effort 7b

$ Prove His innocence DmUm la Hub ta Ontar To
Aram* More Intermit In v

Annual ftgpng

RUMINATKS ~KBAME - |TN

PnhtenMl Drhtrm It Is Bn-
Heved. A|r*M To Amine* 4

• A
potemlonal horse raring by *the dt
recfoT* of'The Wayn* county fair aa-
aoctaltoo. the directors .agreeing te
ellwlaat# the hltltanß open Invitation
to pru:#H« onal hors* owner* to qaat-
tfy'ln the ungual races at the cvum-

t

•te f*tr in order that the raUitig and'
training of Wayn# county horse flebh
will he developed. \

U la the general belief among thorn
who follow the local turf that tb*
professional Jockey* Md driven who
hev# prfrvloualy entered In the an-
n.uol derby, eatabllah an agreement

among theataateea before the open-
ing ot th* rgofts. eo that evwy rase
la actuali.v run as far aa th* Anal
result I* concerned, before the homes
line op at thelod*’* stand to hagto

lb#,event. Thl* 4p what hi called la

the world et sport a "a frpme-op”
sad Is don* la order that th# total
amount of th* ppma aßbi-teT —F be
evenly divided among th* vtetttag

turfmen • v
«

Seeking to eltmlnaf* this *v|l. thp
directors agreed to baa prafmaton
a) horse racing at the coaaty fair,

making only koraenmn living In tho
oontne* of Wayn* county eligible te

enter the races. Thl* decision on th#
part of the director# wIH aot la the
hpst lower the class of raciqg. alnce
than* am known te he a aamher of
(last animal* la Wayne coaaty cap

able of showing clean pair ol heels
? i terartt* prof#mm*hT •nsrorr
who tow# the fair# each fall.. These
i« realty Itttld qrr*v*a» sport tn tlf*
raega at now uaJr’tl, add this de-
partura from ite usual program to
a step forward for clean racing «*»-

petition. In addition to eneonrag?

the raising of lietter hprh* fteah
within the proving# of Wayn*.

Liberal purses will be offered as
heretofore, sad th« directors want gv-

»ry maa la Waya# county wbodhaa a
aperdyo horse. tj» begin now to train
hia *q that he can #afar Dio
races at the Wayne Cooatr Fhir to

tappM in OekWhofo seat fell.
, Any Information desired In regard

to these raced will be cheerfully giv-
en by Mr. Milforrt Kdg#rtou. who ha*

these races in charge

- Th* coming fair promise* to ht the
very heat ever held, th# directs**
hating eliminated nil gambling and
aU Immoral ahowa. ae that any par-

son heretofore not parteoistag the
fntr, on tbt* account wilt hav, aw en-
case (hr not attending Mite fair, and

the director* feel that it ta th* duty

of every loyal ctklseu to put hia ah stil-
ler to Ike and *»* ahft gag
for our etna log flair. fJrn

It’s your fair, let * make It a big

TO GIVE COURSE
AT NEW BERN

, „|j; .
Buttaws Hen Os Ca rotim City

HptMMor Summer flwii

WAKK FOB EAT, April

Bulty sufficient to offer inatreunion to
’ >ao student* wa* today aaaowaoed
ter tho atuwm-r mhoul to be con-
duotad at New Bern by Wnk* Fw*d
College AnniHinehamnt of th* tee-
alyt wo* made hf Dr. A. C. Held,
head >ft the department of phlteeo-
phy at Wah* Koreat. who ta aetteg

1 a* dlrwrior of the new school. The
New Bern nornmer school is tester-
*d by New Bern bote nose men. and

1 will contlaw* ter two full summer
keeaien* hegtnntng fun* 15 A fac-
ulty of fourteen Ig ahowa. three bf

1 the .number Wring reaalar member*

1 the Wok* reread family.
.

Mauge-Ftemt la the amme of th*
1 a*w school a* announced by th* *r»t

1 fidder tamed by the officer*. The
- school prill be located on
i Binge, two mile* from New Bern, oa'
-a b*dtetept tract as teurises acre#

A wet I-etpiipocd dorm Itwry on b*
? sKp end Urn teacher* g# hi Now Bam
‘wlH otter gnariers ter tho #tud«nt*

L:
l ate *ttr *Mter Bern and the sdte

n ¦

Negro Smoke Houm
U »•- *|j 9

•rpftflip# ; -te !i§3

By Local UfftccTM
—. 1— - ——... h 's;

CLAIMS WAS IN¦ wSrnm
I

BBMAINB STOICAL

IwpwriMt To Break Down Mo-
raJe Os The Woaier Cndp

Os Tlie Age

HARTFORD April 1.- Ocrald
Chnproan null (liter and jail break -

at ctftim to have team In Brook)?*

wlfkln four bqnrs of (Ac tjm* h# Ip

charged by the at*!* of Oottectleut
with the killing of officer gk#Hy who

vm akpt to death October 18. IM4

i%m alibi Wltaeaa##. one of teem

a tofmer "huddle" In the federal pen-

itentiary at Atla|pta, awor* today

(hay bad mm him t* Brooklyn, a)

a* hour when tbr*# other wltnoaaea
testifying for the prohorution place#,

U«i In the Old Colony lan la Madrid
county, Connecticut.

*

L*te Hbtatin. contended former co#-
riet. and the man who nuraed ('hap-

man hack to health In the Atlanta
hoqptal drone he had been with (hp

maa until after 2:00 o’clock on the

¦lklitllfc pt Bpaday. October If.'

¦ u 1924. Rkeily waa ehot down by one
of t«h afCr looters in the More o*

iiovidaik and Leranthsl th (few
Bait .In aontetlm« around f :«9 A fit.

that morning / 'c :

• rfRM >W c,*rk-

nnd Jatak A. Harris toth residents of
the aet-Tl harhool of tho atJfe t« Milled

they anw Chnsman te the More that

Saturday plght Martin, however,

BUT not certain. %• taring -he was

UTlfliri* " the prisoner wsa Ihe

man W bad .#•* But Brew due

Airy positive. On Wteg uaknteW.i
, Frederick J. flroehl, Cbhproan* chief
0 counsel to Identity the prlaonet a

second time, he left the wtaeafe <*»lr
v walked up to within three feet of

Chapas. i*««red intently fli htm.

and replied, “fam poMive thin U th:

, man I an*."

Before th* allW witoaaaea tor* th*
stand today, platol experts'-'for tho

prosecution poeltlrely Ideatlfled th-

teimat Which killed tteeliy aa harlnr

feMd Bred (ram the weopen taam

fSMh Chapmen when he wa* arrow
- adte< Melate. I*d.( test January. One

ofthem J II FKagcraM. of Harttorl
declared there wae not one chance m
Pm million that the marks on these

bntteu COOW hare bseo made by aa*

¦ other sun
Chapman Will tahe the Am* t>

mefrow rooming In hte own beftft*

After h's teatiswmy It Is thoual. me
defease will elans Ha mm.

IdeUMtee KBradHee-'e
m joha Maraball. .* chemist of

7 Bwnrthmoro, Pa.. 4HN|MM th* two

bottle* Os yellowish liquid ahe*a In

c«*rt yesterday aa nHroglycari i. V»-

k bottles were found in an aut >roob le

3 discovered at the seen# of the mur-
*

'der and said to have he*s atoim by

f Hapman la Stembenarltle. Ohm. las*
April Marshall Mantltted a

4 - aumeb ref too**, fuse cape and other

found In the satomr-

Paaterday* dramatic court
f. riwpUy of the attrogiyeertn the do*

*

BPnßtea have taenmsed their preevu-

ftona in keeptaa tho alte*t bulH prte

stor under muraordtaary guard.-Th*

tm |a whjeh Chapman ta

lew maim dplty white
the opahiaa ®f ceun was

half filled with pallcemea aa he en-
tered It today Tho prisoner hat a

¦ V miaul* hotel* had boon btroucht frota

tha'auts prtapa at CbaeteriteM undar
aa auawtewtad guard. ' *

,
L

*— -

TricycHst, 6, May Die
Os Injuries in Pall

M aAHIKOTOR April 1. ~ White
¦ rldles a iflrnde In tbw rear of hi*

yard late yealerday, WMIUm Boo*. •

year* eld. Ited fburteealh atfwrd, N.
tell Brer the hpaemeat wwll late

a ¦’celeNde hrndlag about four teat

SSShakaTaf'ete •
./%?*«* rrtePred- te Oarffelq ttea-

it WSi |m|

te-—w ¦ ummi non- I.

¦

* i* i-iAliv kmfUnST'¦ % IMIKV IK lITO t ftdRH

MONRIikJ. fig. April |,-te. I.
|<e»ky. motion (rtclui* prodm-er und
other Atm men narfberiy w«H

B d«*ts near Onyline, Ink. an rmite
h| no automobile ymterrtny m*m

to New Then

nmohlne turnoil over kn<i r«u*sht
dre. N»UN of lb* paaimgerp wna
¥#• h ; ' -r ' * ff.

MYSTERY WOMAN ,

AGAIN IN TOILS
DiaduirgMl GorngM Os Hat*

Lmwr nfirwi* /urcfiifQ m
g«r Y ork

(JVflmlngton Nmre-Dtepnteh) .

“The Mystery Woman.” whose ar-
rant last year created somewhat of

a sensation in thl* city wh«n It wna
discovered that she had over flg.Md
In jewel* sad numerous pass keys

and private. correspondence la aaain
In tka tolls of the law.

Whan arreated la Wilmlnjrtop th*

woman gave her ftgih* ns Mias Jan-
iprtlHe. along ylfe aeveral alknai.
Inquiry afterwards prorsd hsr to he
Mian Mllllcent Pay. dachargsd gmr-
stnte* of Mr*. LanihM Wlae Lewis, of
W|iiiilßiltai. hslrsm at Mm
miltloan, t- i

The woman waa charged bar* with
violating tbs prohibition tews, but
sentence against hsr waa suspended
conditional umm Jmr tegvLng tb* city.

Affkr rke «ia
MHMd aaalnst bar. hat ake aueesad-
<d in escaping from the srate before-

H*rvlc* waa mad*.
ghe went brcjime th* aobjert Os

two frost page stories la tb# W%f
York American. Aha articles stating

that the Kay woman waa. attempting

te blackmail Mir* Lewis nd In these
articles It wa* Mated that the woman
waa associated with an international
hand of smuggler*.

Th# following alary la reprinted

from the New Yor)t Time*:
• Much of the myatevy tn lbleh th*

woman In black- nought to envelop
hersclw when detective aerrested her
early yesterday morning oa a charge
of ewlndUhg deperlmmit *tor#a vna-
tshed when ah* wna held la M.MiJ
ball la court. la fact, ah# wa* pro-,
v|.ir«l with _ a past, nail!* qgd I ,«HMI

skeleton key*.

-Milicent Fay fa# the namp. agd
its diaolaoure revealed <jW myal*rioaa
oa* as the govern#** wboa» Mr*.
Uutgs Wlee Lrwte. who *h*red ta

tb.- ftto.ooti.iMM) route of lb* lata H.
M Flagler, had had arrested far ab-
stracting co*Meat ini paper# and
clothing when ah* wa# discharged

•The girl, petite, good looking and
mod'.shly dreused was arrested at M
Weat T|lrty-#*r#nth afreet after

prlrat* detective* had ebaaed h*r for

two weeha about Oyater Bay and oth-
er 1-oag Island point*. Detect!*##
searching for her. found a furntahed
room wUh gve trunk* of dresses, th*
ftioo master keys, each marked nil
though with a code, and hnadreda nfj
a*wepaper dipping* (elliag of,socie-

ty affskra.,
When ah* waa hooked at th* W*g

Thirtieth street aUtton ah* »*M *h*
guessed 'Jeae Dm would do for a
same and wyer XI year* of *«*.’ gh*

waa dmnad entirely la black nad as;
peered quite happy mar th* mystery

she was making of horaelf- «h<* !•*-

ephonrd ter an nltor|ey and Jabom*
(dromon# of the Arm of Simmon# and

McMullen, of ItW Broadway, appear-

M, j ; ?

Th# attqrn*y wpa In th* We#| SMa
court when the girlI tlwalal arraign

#d before Magtetrats Mas 8 Uvla*
Atao there was Frederick gulllva*. ««

II rhaaaber* street, represeatla* <•

Flans, th* ctnthter at Fifth avenue
| and Fifth afreet. Mr. Hulllvan aafd

th* myaierloua one had collected W 3
from iFTtm after she had return-

ed good# which It was alleged were
not purchased at thin etwre. Accord-
ing to the chart the girl oMafa-
*d artkites from anm#rone stores
wltkaut purrhanteq *hew and then
anal Ikm I mm.4m temriif ointeaiii w who

*#wr m T 4TI7

found! t kFAi tinßMt f«t v mnA wlski

fd mdfwy lyk.

—

Nl.NtllJCTttN iItRUTV
o»' bAbiKx Mintwai ||

NBW MKRN April J.- Will II
Mtoftotoo. oagra, waa round guilty II
non with tb* total aboottog Mail
nddwiT »f Barry 1.. Bank*, liun- II
bar into imymaMfr. In o wmWH

court htf* taolgbi. JiMgo V. C.

• :!H> aft*r a tellhOntttou as *I«M |
IH^KH

Runka map tote and rnMwd as B
fl.Mi Mmvh Tlh at odbrfl
MavrkM'b. If mil** from tote, on II

—* - ]Jm

muthpiku) a«mi i. m*n 1
Oalory. a youag mao of lontonuYflta j

t rotbyr

<*nr * *** MaM

IMIlift WAfifUllf iho AH/Mtob aw# iloioawto 1*w r "”"*tr'f XwfiMlP *te W I

trl. tb« brotbora to!

"«> >a agM to bate foundT|* wafto i
wlto tba t.;r -fT

]

TAR HEEL TELLS ¦

KINBTON, AprirT- Mra. N. Jauaw
Boon*. b*>d of tba toout cbopter of
thy Boil fYngg toon Imm intoltoltoioi** *x m^y

lit. tbit aba atoutmf. MJpry it Itt|
r*r*ut m dw**t**p totltto. Mte Jtgl“

Rod Croat ourM. ottedted to tba to*

known «to kuodtefb ga MWi NottV

to tesid* after marryio* tb* bond oT

Mr** Raiman** koto* mu Mi It
tb* tebt of tb* twlator, aka Mala* by
• totter to Mra Ron##, but bail, “gg
largu a« toacupb” toft lu h*r natgb-
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